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THE STORY oF A SHORT LIFE. as the "Dead Mar from Saul" spoke
nsolemn and familiar tones the requieim a.SY JULIAN MIOSSATIA EWING. her'su.

CaOIAPrna XII.-(Consued.) Blind Baby's father was a Presbyteria
ansd disapproverof organs, but he was

Thiswas the good news from home that fond parent, a'd is blind child had hleai
had sent the young subaltern's fur cap in- tell that the officer who played the orga
to the air, and that niow sent lim ta his sa grandly vas to play the "Dead March
desk,; the hat place where, as a rule, lie on the Sabbath evening for the- litt
eijoyed limself. Poor scribe as lie wa, gentleman that died on the Sabbath pi•
however, le wrote two letters thon and vious, and ho was wild to go and hear i
there: aie to his nother, and one if im- Then the service would ho past, and th
petuous congratulations ta his uncle, full kapellmeister was a fellow-Scot, and th
of messages ta Lady Jlane. .bhouse of mourning has a powerful attractio

The master of the bouse rend the letter for that serious race, and for one reason o
more than once. lb plcased iiii. another Corporal Macdonald yielded t

In his own way ho was quite as un- the point of saying, ." Aweel, if you're«
woridly as his nephew, but it was chiefiy gude bairn, 'il tak' ye ta the kirk door
fronm a philosophi 'conteimpt for many and ye nay lay your lug ab the chink, ans
things that worldly folk struggle for, and hear wiat yecan."
a connoisseursbip ini sources of pleasure But wien they got there the door wa
not purchasable except by the mentally open, and Blind Baby pushed his wa
ensdowed, and noteven valuablo toGeorge, through .the crowd, as if the organ lia
as lie knew. And he was a mais of the drawn him viti a rope, straigit to th
world, and a somewhat cynical student of kaipellmeister's aide.
chsaracter. I was the beginninýg of a friendshi1

After the third reading ho took it, smil- much to Blind Baby's advantage, whici
ing,. to Lady Jane'ssmorning-rooni, where did not end when the child had been sen
aime vas sitting, looking rather pale, with ta a blind school, and then to a colleg
her fine liair " cosning downs" over a tea- where lie.learnt ta be atuner, and ' earnoe
gown of strange tints of lier husband's hi9wnvig.
cioosing, and with the new baby lving in Poor Jeinima fretted so bitterly for the
lier ap,. loss of the child se had nursed vith such

He shut the door noiselessly, took a devotion, that there vas possibly'some
footstool t her feet, and kissed lier hland. truth in O'Reilly's rather complicated

"You look-dike a Romney, Jeane,-asn assertion that ho married her because he
uifiriisied Romney, for you are too white. could not bear to see lier cry.
If you've got a lheadache, you shan't hear He tooklhis discharge, and uas istalled
this letter, which I knsow you'd like to by the master of the house as lodge-keeperi
hear." at the gates througli which hle had so often
"Iso that Islhould. Canada postmarks. passed as "a tidy one."

It's George." Freed from nmiIitary restraints, lie be-
"Yes, it's George. He's uproariously cause a very untidy one indeed, and gnew

deliglted at the advent of this little chap." hair in such reckless abundance that lie
" Oh, I knew he'd be that I 'Lut me hear came to look like an orang-outang-with an

what lie says."unusually restrained figure and exception-
The master of the house read the letter. ally upright carriage.

Lady Jano's eyes filled with tears at the ie was the best of husbands every day
tendes referensces to Leonard, but she, in the year but the seventeenth of Marchi;
smiiled through themi. and Jemima enjoyed horseIf very much as

"EHe's a dear, good fellow." she boasted to the wives of less handy
Hc"Re is a dear good fellow. It's a most civilians thsat "lier mais was as good,,as a

borne intellect, but excellence itself. Aiid woman about the house, any day." (Any
* l'm bondto say,"added themaster<f1the day, that is, .except the seventeentli of

hanse, driving his hands throughI tîhe Marci.)
j ungle oa hieshair, "tat thereo is a certain -With window-plants cunningly and
excellence about a soldier when he i a ornainentally enclosed by a miniature pal-
good follow that seenis taobe a thiiigper se. 'ng and gate, as if the window-sill were a

A fter meditating on this matter for sone Jut gardon; with colored tissue-paper Bly-
ioments, lhe sprang up and vigorously catchers made on the principle.of barrack-

rang the bell. room tChristmas decorations ; with shelves,
"Jane. you're terribly white ; you can brackets, Oxford frames, and other efforts

bear notiniîsg. Nurse is ta take that brat of the decorative jomiery 'of O'Reilly's
at once, and I'm going to carry you into eveningse; with a large- hard sofa, chairs,
tse- garden." elbow-chairs; and antimacassars ; and with

Always msuch givein ta the collection and a round table iii the iniddle,-the Lodge
care of precious things, and apt aise ta parlo is not a room to live ili, but it is al-
change his fade and ta pursue each with most bemilderng topeep into, and curi-
partiality for the moment, the master of usly like the shrine of soine departed
the house lad, for some timo past, ben samist, se highly franed are the photographs
devoting all his thoughts and his theories of Leonard's lovely face and se onumerous
te the preservation of a possession not less are his relies..
valuable than the paragon of Chippendale The fate of Leonard's dog may notreadily
chairs, and iiuch more destructible-he be guessed.
vas taking care of his good wife. The gentle reader would not deem it un-

Many family treasures are lost for lack natural were I ta chronicle that lie died of
of a little timely care and cherishing, and a broken heart. Failing this excess of
there are living "examples" as rare as sensibility, it seems obvious that ie should
msost brie-a-brac, and quite as perishable. have attached himself imnovably to Lady

Lady Jane was one of theii, and after Jane, and have lived at ease and died full
Leonard's death, with no motive for keep- of dignity in his little master's ancestral
ing up, she sank into a condition of weak- halls. *îe did go back there for a short
suess so profounsd that it bocame evident tine, but the day after the fune-al lhe dis-
that, unless lier failing forces were fostered appeared. When word came ta the house-
she would'not long hebparted froms her son' hold that he vas missing and lhad iot been

Heri husband had taken up his poem sen since ho was let out in the morning,f
again, ta divert his mind from his own the butler put on his hat and hurried off
grief ; but he left it behind and took Lady with a beating heart ta Leonard's grave.
Jasne abroad. But The Sweep was not there, dead or

Once roused, lie brouglht ta the task of alive. Ho was at that moment going at a 9
coaxing hier back to life ais intelligence sling trot along the dusty road that I d in-
that generally ensured the success of is ta the camp. Timid persons, im>erfectly
aims, and hesucceeded noir. Lady Jane acquainted with dogs, avoided luiis; ho
got well ; out of sheer gratitude, se said. went sovery straight, itlooked likohydro--

Leonard's military friends do not forget piobia ; men who knew botter, and saw
him. They are accustomed to rmneomber that lie w'as nly "on urgent privatethe absent. matters," chaffed him as -they passed, and

With the death of his little friend the some -witl little canes and horseplay wvay-
V. C. quits these pages. He will be found laid and tried ta intercept him. But he
ii the pages of history. was a big dog, and made iimself respected,

The kapehllseister is a fine organist, and and pursued his way
a few musical members of the congrega- His way was ta the barrack-master's
tion, of ail ranks, have a knack of linger- hut.:
ing after evensong at the iron church to The first room ha went into was that in
iear him "play away the people." But which Leonard died. He did not stay
on the Sunday after Leonard's death the there three minutes. Then lie Ment ta (
congregation rose and reinained ca masse Leonard's own rou, the little one next to

MESSENGER 7.

The new heir thrives at the Hall. Ho
lias brothers and sisters to complete the
natural happiness of his home, he has good
health, good parents, and is having a good
education., He will have a goodly heri-
tage. He is developing nearly as vigorous
a fancy for soldiers as Leonard lad, and
drills his brothers and. sisters vith the
help of O'Reilly. If lie wishes ta Inake
arms his profession lie iwill not beth warted,
for the master of the house has decided
that it is in inany 'respects a desirable and
wholesome career for an eldest son. Lady
Jane nay yet have to buckle on a heru's
sword. rougit up by such a inother in
the fear of God, lie ouglt ta be good, he
may live to be great, it's odds if lie cannot,
be happy. But never, netin the "ione
crowded hour of glorious" victory, not in
years of the softest comforts of a peaceful
home, by no virtues and in no success, shall
he bear more fitly than his crippled brother
bàre the ancient motta of their Iouse:

"Loetus Sorte Meca."

THE ED.

IT Dons NoT Tanr a great man ta be a
Ciristian, but it takes ail there is of him.
-B. Fay Mills.

HINDU FABLE ABOUT FLATTERY.

A fox who had ais eye aon a peacock aio a
tree sat down near the tree and gazed to-
ward the sky.

'Reynard,' said the peacock, 'what have
you been doing 7'
-'I have been counting the stars,' said

the fox.
'HoV many are there 7' said the peacock.
'As mnany as the fools on earth,' said the

fX.
'Who is a fool 7' said the peacock.
'I an one,' said the fox, 'because Ihave

been counting the stars in the sky when I
could have been counting the stars on your
brilliant plumage whihi Iso much admiro.'

'No, Reyna:srd,' said the peacock, 'there-
in is not your folly, but inÉ tie thought
that your fine vords would mako an easy
prey of ne.'

The fox ment away, saying: 'The knave
that hath been found out shouId rn away
as fast as his legs will carry imi.'-Ramas-
wandi 1Rajit.

THaEREARSEiN PILosOPHY,soindivinity
sturdy doubts and boisterous objections.
More of tiese no man.hbath known than
myself, which, I confess, I conquered, not
in a martial posture, but on my knsees.--
Sir Thtomnas Browne,

in the. kitchen, and this lie examined ex- TO -AN IDLE BOY.
f a haustively, crawling under the bed, enuff-f B FLonENcE A. JONE,

inat both doors, and lifting his long nose
n, against hope to investigate impossible Do you wcary, lad, of the dally round
a places, such as the top of the military chest Of lessons and books and schoolf.

rd lf drawers. Then he got on to the late Doyou long for aplace wherethero'snaughtbub
n general's camp-bed and went to sleep. play,

He was awakened by the mell of bacon With never a hateful rule 1
le frying-for breakfast, and he had break- Whenyouwatchthebirdsastheyswayandswing
ea fast with the fanily. After this heivent From the top of the highest trocs
t! out, and was seen by different persons at And fIlingyon dofiance in crazy notes-
e vaious places in the camp, the general Doyon envy theirlife of case ?
e parade, the stores, and the iron church,
n stili searching. Do you think thöjolliest]lie on earth
r He. was invited to dinner in at least Is that of a fre,;wild bird,

twenty barrack-rooms, but hie rejected all Who follows its own swect will aln day
o twntybarrckronîs bu lierejotedailWith nover a chiding word 1a overtures tili he met O'Reilly, when he

, turned round and went back to dine witlh Do you ever stop, just te think of this,
d him and his conrades.. That a bird can never be

- Haesearched Leonard's room once more, Aught but a bird, but a boy by God'a grace
e and not finding him, ho refused to make A noble manhood may see?
,Y hie home with the barrack-master; possibly
d because he could not make up his mind to Ah! my litte nman, you must striye to 1
e have a home at all tillie could have one YourpartoftthedcarLord'splan,

with Leonard. Or you'il mouran your childhood in bittrnes
p Half a dozen of Leonard's officer friends With the ching hoartofa man.

would willingly have adopted hiin, but lie What you sow in youth you will reap in aga,
t fwould not own another master. Then Increased by the passing years-

e military dogs are apt to attach themselves Regret is the harvest of idleness
d exclusively eitherto commissioned orto non- And garnered with fruitless tcars.

commissioned soldiers, and The Sweep -Unionsignal.
e cast in his lot vith the men, and slept on

old coat ;in corners of barrack-rooms, and
bided hie time. Dogs' masters do get PETER, THE "MINT BIRD."
called away suddenly and come back again
The Sweep had his hopes, and did not coin- If you have a silver dollar of 1836, 1838,
mit hinself. or 1839, or one of the-first nickel cents

Even if, at ]ength, ho realized thîat coined in 1856, you:will find upon it thie
Leonard had passed beyond this life's ont- true portrait of an Anmerican eagle which
posts, it aroused in him no instinct ta re- was for many years a famili r sight in the
turn ta the Hall. With a somewhat streets of Philadeiphia. " Peter," one of
sublime contempt for those shreds of poor the finest eagles ever captured alive, was
mortality laid ta rest in the fa1mily. vault, the. pet of the Philadelphia Minit, and was
lie elecbed ta live wlhere his little master generally known as the "Mint bird."
had been happiest-in Ashiolt camp. Not only did he have free access ta every

1Now and thon he became excited. It part of the Mint, gomng without hindrance
was when a fresh regimnent marched In. iito the treasure vaits ivhere even the
On these occasions he invariably made so Treasurer of the United States would not
exhaustive an examination of the regiment go alone, but used his own pleasure in go-
and its baggage as led ta his being moreC ing about the city, lying over the houses,
or le forcibly adopted by half a dozen sometimises perchingupon the liamp posts in
god-naturedsoldiers who lidhad toleave the streets. Everybody k-iev hi iand ad-
their previous pets behinsd them. But Imlred himn, and even the streot boys treat-
when.he:found thatLeb ad ad not re- ed hin :with respect. The 'government
turned wit h that det'hlihllt, he shook off provided. his daily fare,.and lie was as muchi
everybody and went back ta O'Reilly. a paît of the Mint establishment as the.

When O'Reilly married, le took The. superintendent or chief coiner. He vas
Sweep ta- the Lôdge, who thereupon in- so kindy treated thîat ho had nf fear of
stituted a search about the house and anybody or anythmg, and ho nught bo in
grounds; but it was evident that lie had the Mint yet if ho had not sat down ta rest
not expected any goodresults, and wien on one of thegreat fly-wiheels. The wheel
he did not find Ieona r~e wcnt away started without warnimg, and Peter was
quickly down the old Elavenue. As c augit in the machimery, One of his

le passed along the dusty d thiat led tA wings was broken, and'he died a few days
ch kdbacnow d t later. : The superintendent had his'bodycamp for the lasti ine, lie Iooked back now baiiul onewt iewnssra

and again with suda yst'u ei ORil beautifully mounted, with the wmngs spread
an a ming witoo.d e toe if O're toe their fullest extent ; and, t this daywas not conîing too. Thon ho returned ta Peter'sadinags ceinteM tathe barrack-rooi, where ho was greeted Peestands i n a glass case mii the Mint's

with uproarious welcoie, and eventually cabiet, where you mnay so hitu wohnever
prosented with a new -collar by subscrip- you go ther. An exact portrait of himn as
tion. And so, rising with gun-fire and he stands in tho case was put upon ti e
resting with "liglhts out," ho lived and cons named.-Zarper's Yomw/Pcople.
died a soldier's dog.
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